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WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO-T

For many years druKfrints have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained b7 Dr. Kilmer! Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liter and bladder medi-

cine.
It is a nhyiician'g prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a atrengthening medi-

cine. It hclpi the kidneys, liver and blad-

der do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.

Be Bure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once. c

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y. for a
ramplc bottle. When writing b sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Acute Suffering.
"I wish you'd ask somebody else to

collect this bill from .Mr. Wadlolgh,"
Mild tho now collector.

"What's Hie matter?"
"I've IiikI some experience in culling

on Mr. Wndlelgh for another firm.
lie pay.1, but his ennuis are ho lienrt
rending I'm unlit for work the rest
of the diiy." IllrmliiKlnim Age-Heral-

Hnll's Catarrh Mcdlcluo
Thouo who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Caturrh bothers
lliem much moro than when they uro In
pood heulth. This (act proves that while
Catarrh In n local disease, It Ih greatly
Influenced hy constitutional conditions.
IIAI.L-'- CATAHHII MEDICINE U a
Tonle and Ulood 1'urlflcr, and acta through
tho blood upon tho mucous surfaces ot
the body, thus reducing the Inflammation
and restoring normal condltlomi.

All riruKRlstn. ClrcularH free.
IT. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

It Pays to Advertise.
"Just look nt that rooster,"

(lie duck ; "since Iio'h begun
crowing lie's liud IiIh statue itlaced
on the top of the bam."

All (lie world loves to laugh nt n
lover.

ABLE TO

DO HER WORK

After Long Suffering Mrs. Sicfcrt
Was Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

' Pottaylllo, Pa.-- "I Buffered with
female troublo for four or Ave, yearn and

wan very irregular.
1 was not tit to do
my work nt timca
and took medicino
from a doctor and
got no benefit I
Haw .L.yain m. nni-ham- 's

Vcgolablo
Compound adver-
tised in tho news-
paper!)aaHHKi&$jHtt I and took it
and got an right, l
gained .. twonty
nounuu or moro and

am now ablo to do my work. I recom-
mend tho Vegetable Compound to my
frionds nnd you may ubo thesa facta aa a
testimonial. Mrs. Salue Siefeiit,
818 W. Fourth Street, Pottsvillo, Pa.

Thooveryday Hfo of many liousowivoa
Is a continual struglo with weakness
and pain. Thoro is nothing moro wear-
ing than tho ceaseless round of house-
hold duties and thoy becomo doubly hard
when somo female trouble makes every
bona and muscle- - ache, and nerves all on
edge.

If you nro ono of thoso women do not
offer for four or flvo years as Mrs,

Eiofert did, but profit by her experience,
and bo restored to health by Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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to New York City nlono frora kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against thi3 trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

mimtg
fiir rzJ r' ranrrrmwaa

Tht world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble.
Holland's national remedy ulnce 161

AH druBKlsts, throe oUes. QuurantoeU
ImJk fur lbs nam Gold Medal on '" to

and accaot no Imitation

Bad Stomach
1 Sends Her to Bed

for 10 Months
' Eatonlo Cots Her Up I

"Over it yenr ago," says Mrs. Doriu
Williams, "I took to bed mill for 10

months did not think I would live.
Eutoiilc hulpeil mo ko much 1 nm now
up und able to work, j I recommend It

highly for stomach trouble."
Katonic helpH people to got well by

taking ui d carrying out the excess
bcldlty and gases that put tho stomach
5ut or order. If you havo Indigestion,
Sourness, heartburn, belching, food ro
Renting, or other Btomaeh distress,
tako an ICatonle after each meal. Hig
box costH only u trlllo with your drug-

gist's guarantee.

J Deep-Seat- ed Coughs
develop acrioui complication! If nrtcUd.

,Um an old and tfmt-trtc- d rmiedy that
'baa (West MtUfactloa fur more than fifty year
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i.'ROMOLA

By GEORGE ELIOT

Condensation by
William Fcnwlck Harris

&.fA'MwjV'.".".' ...o:Miv....rt..M..MT.a

It linn liffnclnlmeil thnt
llcorcf r.llot'x
Iilglily t r n I n r il
mind niiiipreHKcd
the I in p u 1 t v c
lienrt. She Hiif-frr- cil

from bodily
111k itiont nil of her
life, ii nd tint for
lii-- r rxtrtiordliiiirr
iiii-ntn-l lirnltli hIii
could not have

t II e
union nt of Tork a
Hint enme from
ln--r liralii mid pen.
AmoiiK the mini)'
lionkn Ttlilch "lie
liuhllnlied worr
Ml I il il I emnrcli,"

"Dnnlet Derondn,"
"Tlie Simnlxli fSyii- -

li dniiiin, mill
"Itomnlii," wlilc-- nmy lie enllpil n ul

iiimcI, li ntury wlilrli oiim It
pimer of ntlrnrtlon mid IU Utility to
IIh nuprrli preentnllon of Ihr oluirne-t- er

of Tito Melriini, who lirloiiKd not
to miy one period but to ccry Koncrn-(lo- n.

OMOLA mla," said tho blind
scholar, "thou wilt reach
tho needful volumes thou

Unmvcst them on the fifth shelf of
tho cabinet."

Tito rose at the snme moment with
Homola, saying, "I will reach them, if
you will point them out," nnd fol-

lowed her hastily Into the adjoining
small room.

"There they are," said Homola,
pointing upward; "every book Is just
where It was when my father ceased
to see them."

Tito stood by her without hastening
to reach the books.

"I hope," she continued, turning her
e.yes full on Tito, with a look of grave
confidence "I hopo he will not weary
you; this work makes him so happy?"

"And mo too, Itomola If you only
let mo say, I love you If you will only
think mo worth loving a little."

Ills speech was the softest murmur,
nnd the dark beautiful face, nearer to
hers than It had ever been before,
was looking at her with beseeching
tenderness.

"1 do love you," murmured Itomola ;

sho looked at him with tho same slm-pl- o

majesty as even, but her voice had
never la her Hfo before sunk to that
murmur. It seemed to them both that
thoy were looking at each other a long
while before her lip1 moved again;
yet It was but a moment till she said,
"I know now what It Is to bo happy."

Tho faces just met, nnd the dark
curls mingled for an instant with the
rippling gold. Quick as lightning after
that, Tito set his foot on a projecting
ledgo of the book shelves nnd reached
down tho needful volumes. They were
both contented to bo silent and sep-
arate, for that first blissful experience
of mutual consciousness was all the
moro exquisite for being unperturbed
by lmmedlato sensation.

It had all been ns rapid a tho Ir-

reversible mingling of waters, for even
tho eager and Jealous Ilardo had not
becomo impatient.

Whey they told her father, ho
wanted time for reflection. "Ho patient
my children; you are very young."

"No moro could be said, and Uo-mol-

heart was perfectly satisfied.
Not so Tito's. If tho subtle mlxturo
of good and evil prepares suffering for
human truth and purity, there Is also
suffering prepared for tho wrongdoer
by tho Biuno mingled conditions. As
Tito kltsed Homola on their parting
that evening tho very strength of the
thrill that moved his whole being at
tho senso that this woman, whoso
beauty It was hardly possible to think
of as anything but tho necessary con-

sequence of her noble nature, loved
him with all the tenderness that spoko
In her clear eyes, brought a strong
reaction of regret that he had not kept
himself free from that first deceit
which had dragged him Into the dan-
ger of being disgraced heforo her.
There was a spring of bitterness min-
gled with that fountain of sweets."

George Kllot's magnllljcent study of
character concerns Itself with Flor-
ence at tho tlmo when Christopher
Columbus was discovering America,
when Savonarola was prior of Saint
Murk's and ruled tho city by bin
moral energy and his fanaticism, when
his pious frenzies, his visions, and his
predictions of heavenly wrath seemed
to tho majority of his fellow citizens
as coming from a moro than mortal
source; when Charles tho Klghth of
Franco Invaded Italy; when t!m plague
brought dlro dismay; when the city
was distraught by tho btruggles of the
austere devotees of Savonarola and
tho gay partisans of pleasure; when
tho mighty ones of tho land woro
united against poor distracted Flor-
ence; when IMoro do' Medici was con
spiring to regain tho power once hold
by Lorenzo the Magnificent; when fin-

ally Florence turned against Savon-
arola, and ho met his death In
Ignominy or martyrdom, as ono viewed
It as foe or partisan. Across tho sceuo
there flit the figures of Pico della
Mlrnndola, of Fra Hartolommeo, of
Douienlco Oldrlandajo, of Cosslmo dl
Piero, of Pollzlano, of Heruardo del
Nero, of Strozzls and Tornabuonls, of
Nlccolo Machlavclll, of a "promising
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youth named Michelangelo Huonnrot
ti" nnd many others. All these make
the setting for tho lives of n woman
and a man and tbo progress of their
souls, the ono upward and the other
downward, as wonderfully drawn ns
ever human lives were portrayed by
pen of man or woman.

Florence saw Tito Molcmn ever
making his way upward from the day
when he found himself adrift nftcr
shipwreck, and was carried to the
market, by the omnipresent BrattI
merchnnt and huckster, and introduced
to brenkfast and a kiss from pretty
little Tessa, and passed under the deft
linnd of tho wondor-workln- g barber-philosoph- er

Nello. That shrewd crafts-
man with edged tools razor or tongue

Introduced him to the bright and
powerful folk who frequented his shop
ns If It were a club, and brought him
to the notice of the blind scholar Har-d- o,

who needed Just such a clever
young Student ns Tito for n helper.
From that his path was easy to tho
confldenco of the great; Latin secre-
tary to the state, embassies to Home,
everything was his, even to tho envy
of Nlccolo Machiavelll. The world saw
only the dazzling success; there were

few who marked "the change that
came from the final departure of moral
youthfulness," who saw the, perfidies
and desertions of the dextrous and fac-

ile Greek, the baseness that smiles
and triumphs ; who knew how he hnd
left to slavery the adoptive father who
had rescued him and made him what
he was, how he proved false to the
memory of Homola's father, who set
him on his way to triumph In Flor-
ence, how he betrayed his great pat-
rons, how ho deceived poor Tessa,
that "sweet, pouting, Innocent, round
thing," how he threw away the great
treasure of Homola's love, and how
his only bitter thought was that a
timely, well devised falsehood might
have saved him from every fatal con-

sequence.
Over ngalnst the figure of the man

sho married stands Homola, "fair ns
tho Florentine Illy before it got quar-
relsome and turned red," ns the rhap-
sodic Nello described her. Her con-

tempt of all Injustice and meanness,
the noble serenity with which she ac-

cepted, though not without Inward
struggle, all that life and duty brought
her, the willing service she rendered
her father, her husband, the poor, tho
sufferers In the plague, Tito's aban-
doned father, even Tessa, her rival to
the title of wife, the mother of Tito's
children, the majestic
which nt the slightest touch on the
fibres of affection or pity, could be-

come passionate with tenderness all
this justified her godfather, Hernnrdo
del Nero In his exhortation to her fa-

ther, "Kciuembor, Ilardo, thou hast a
raro gem of thy own; take care no
man gets It who Is not likely to pay
a worthy price. That pretty Greek
has a lithe sleekness about him that
seems marvellously fitted for slipping
easily Into any nest ho fixes his eyes
upon."

Hut he that smiles and triumphs
does not nlways triumph to tho end.
lie Is sonietlmos found out. So It was
with Tito. He had made the last
preparation for departure to a larger
Held of action. Pursued In the night
by a crowd of angry men, he barely
had time to leap from a bridge Into
tho Arno. A long swim in tho dnrk-nes-s

in tho tumult of his blood ho
could only feel vaguely that he was 1

safe and might land. Hut where? Tho
current was having Its way with him ;

ho hardly knew where ho was; ex-

haustion was bringing on tho dreamy
state that precedes unconsciousness.

Hut now there were eyes that dis-

cerned him aged, strong for the dis
tance. Haldassare his father look-
ing up blankly from' the search to
which his poverty had led him, had
seen a white object coming nlong tho
stream could that be any fortunato
chnnco for him?, lie looked and looked
till tho object gathered form; then ho
leaned forward with a start as ho sat
among the rank green stems, and his
eyes seemed to be filled with a new
light yet he only watched motion-
less. Something was being brought to
him.

Tho next Instant a man's body wns
cast violently on the grass two yards
from him, and ho started forward llko
a panther, clutching the velvet tunle
as ho fell forward on the body and
Hashed a look In the man's face.

Dead was he dead? The eyes were
rigid. Hut no, It could not be Justice
had brought him. Men looked tlead
sometimes, and yet the life came back
to them. Haldassare did not feel fee-

ble In that moment. Ho knew Just
what ho could do. lie got his largo
lingers within tho neck of the tunic
and held them there, kneeling on ono
knee besldo tho body and watching
tho face. In his eyes Uicro was only
fierceness.

Hlgtd rigid still. Those eyes with
the half-falle- n lids were locked against
vengeance. Could It be that he was
tlead? Surely at last tho eyelids wero
quivering; the eyes were no longer
rigid. There was a vibrating light In
them they opened wide.

"Ah, yes I You seo iul you know
niol"

Tito know him; but ho did not
know whether It was life or death
that had brought him into the pres-
ence of his Injured father. It might
bo death and death might mean this
chill gloom with tho face of tho hid-
eous past hanging over him forever.

Hut Haldassare's only dread was,
lest the young limbs should escape
him. Ho pressed his knuckles against
thu round throat and knelt upon tho
chest with all tho force of his aged
frame. Let death como now I
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act, by the Post Publishing Co.,
Uoston, Mass., U. B. A. All right r'served.
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USE OF TREES AND SHRUBS

Effectively Employed, They Are of lm.
mensc Importance In Improving

Appearance of House.

It sometimes hnppcfc that bnrns
are necessarily of greater size than
the dwelling, and so have the appear-
ance of being more Important. Yet

i iz :; :

Uncicjhtly Darns.

the building of chief importance al-

ways Is the home. That fact can he j

made plain by manifesting special
regard for the nppearanee of the house, i

Trees and shrubs will hide the en- -
(

croachlng but necessary sen Ice build- -
(

lugs and emphasize the true center

With Trees nd Shrubs.

of Interest the home. The Illustra-
tions show how the scheme may bu

carried out to the best advantage.

EASY TO GROW GRASS LAWN

Perfect Greensward May Be Quickly
Realized by the Use of Novel

English Method.

It Is proverbially a slow business
getting a good grass lawn In a gar-
den, but a new English Idea makes It
possible to secure a line stretch of
verdure Just as one would buy a car
pet at the stores. Grass seed Is sown
thickly on strong canvas and, when
this Is thickly covered with growth It
is reauy ior matting me iiiwh.

The site Is well prepared, being
made perfectly level, and special at-

tention Is given to getting the soil so
that It Is a favorable rooting medium
for the little plants. Then the grass
mats arc put down on sections, these
being closely fitted together. As time
goes on the roots push down through
the canvas and, In this way, establish
a permanent lawn. Ultimately tho
material will rot. Tho value of this
lies In the fact that an Immediate ef-

fect can bo secured. It Is quite easy
to have a splendid grass lawn in
sltuntlon where, a few hours before
there was nothing of the kind.
Thenceforward the grass will go on
improving nnd the little plants speed-
ily take a hold on the soil. Scientific
American.

Trees Beyond Valuation.
Ten million dollars' damage annu-

ally Is done to the shade trees and
hardy shrubs of the country by shade
tree Insects, according to estimates
made by the bureau of entomology.
United States Department of Agricul-

ture.
It Is very dllllcult to estimate tho

money value of tho shado trees and
shrubs of the country, but n very con-

servative estimate would place their
value at ? 1,000,000,000. These figures
were reached after extensive corre-
spondence with tho forestry and other
authorities of states and municipali-
ties. A more deflnlto census Is aimed
at, but the figures are taken ns de-

pendable for general purposes. They
aro based on tho value of trees to
cities, parks and private property, and
have ao reference to the bnre Intrin-

sic value of wood or lumber. An old
oak tree which, becnuso of Its condi-

tion Is not worth $'J for lumber, may

add ?.r00 to the value of the city lor
on which It Is located.

City Has Right Idea.
A campaign to beautify school sur-

roundings has been started by thu
architectural-engineerin- g department
of the public schools. About iflW.OOO

will be spent this year, It Is announced.
A. 1"). Weoks, director of the de-

partment, soys that from U landscapo
standpoint Detroit schools rank poorly
In comparison with eastern cities
though they compare favorably In

architecture.
In the past, work of this sort has

been largely assumed by the pupils
who performed the labor and bora
the expense. Detroit Free Press,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Iron Hand.
"Of course there Is no such thing

as woman's supremacy."
"Think not? Krom the time a boy

sits under a street-ligh- t playing with
toads until be Is blind and old and
toothless he has to explain to some
woman why ho didn't come home
earlier." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Goose and Chicken.
"How old is Madge?" "Old enough

to make a goose of herself when bho
lno4 to play the chicken."
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A to Sheep
furnished free. III.,

Willing to Divide.
"Yes," said the

to the man who had upon
him, "I will examine you for
the

"All right, doctor," said the man
"If you find It I'll give you

Nothing the man
more than being In tho of

a good deed.

Is quite enough to make
a hopping mail.

That

FOR
Coughs

E3SIM

Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always i .
Bears the $
Signature fVx Jr

j For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
CENTAUR COMPANY. YORK CITY.

An Old Timer.
old Is JIlss

don't know, but I can give you
some idea."

"Well?"
"I've seen her sitting at the piano

and accompanying a young man who
was singing 'On the Banks tho
Wabash.' " Birmingham Age-Heral-

Long, Long Ago.
"Did you give the waiter your or-

der?" "Yes, but I think meaua
to keep It ns a

25
:Q2:

Oh, Fudge.
"Ho seized my hand."
"Yes, girlie."
"I It was love first slg lit.'
"Well?"
"He merely wished consult my

wrist watch."

Faith Is the root good works;
a root that nothlug Is dead.

Bishop

A man may quite generous nnd
still heave a sigh every time makes
a contribution.

Cold With

Ui

pcicftaqes

The Genesee Pure Food Company;
Le Roy, N. Y.

Organization, Responsibility, Integrity Other tho Reputation

RICE BROTHERS
Cattle Live Stock Commiuion, Sioux City Stock Yards Cattle

Hogs GUARANTEES SATISFACTION Hogi
Sheep Reliable Firm to Ship

Accurate market reports gludly Write ua. AUo Chicago, Sioux Kails, S. D.

eminent specialist
poor called

carefully
dollar.".."

re-

signedly.
half."

pleases modest
detected act

doing

Very little
frog

Kill

CASCARA

Colds,

For

"How Sereleaf?"

souvenir."

thought

produces
Wilson.

QUININE
sgS AND

La Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

TaVca no chances. Keep thla standard remedy handy for the first antaze.
Brtalcs up a cold In 24 hours Relieves
Grippo In 3 days Excellant forHeadacha

Quinine In thla form does not affect the head Cascara la best Tonic
Laxadve--No Opiate in HiU'a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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